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Sub: Submission of copy of Certificate under Regulation 7
(Depositori es and Participants) R

".' ,'\crrLLL.t-02 |

egulations, 20'18 for the quarter ended 3ltst

For Shantai lndusfies Limited
Form lv as,l,/yheet and Axte Textites Limited)

Vasudev Fata ntii3Savitani
Managing Director
(DlN: 00831830)

Ref.: Scrip Code: 512297, Stock Godei SHANTAT

Dear Sir,

I1-^:^:":]:="-!,.r:with,co,y of certificate received from tvlCS $hare Transfer Agent Limited.,Hegrsrrar and rranster Aoent of the company under above Regurations. iertifying thefollowtng.

l The 
.securities comprised in the certificate(s) of security dematerarized, have beenlisted on stock exchanges where the earlier iisued securities are listed.

2. After due verification. immediatery mutirateo and cancelred the certificate(s) of securityreceived for demateria llzation.

3. Substituted in our records the name of the Depository as the registered owner and hadsenl a certificate to this effect to the Depositories and to eve{ stocr e""r,ange on aquarterly basis, where the security is listed.

Kindly find the same in order and acknowledge the receipt

I hanking yor.r
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SHANTAI INDUSTRIES LIMITED
SAHARA GATE
SURAT 395060

APRIL 01,2021

Subject: Confirmation Certificate in the matter of Regulation 74(5) of Securities and Exchange f
Board of lndia (Depositories and Participants) Regulations, 201g.

Dear Sir,

With reference to the above - captioned regulation, we hereby confirm that the securities received
from the depository participants for dematerialisation during the quarter ended 31.1 March ,2021,
were confirmed (accepted/rejected) to the depositories by us and that securities comprised in the
said certificates have been listed on the stock exchanges where the earlier issued securities are
listed.

We hereby also confirm that the security certificates received for dematerialisation have been
mutilated and cancelled after due verification by the depository participant and the name of the
depositories have been substituted in register of members as the registered owner within 15 days.

we request you to kindly take note of the above in your records.

FoT MGS SHARE TRANSFER AGENT LIMITED

A5
Registrars


